Connect with Us! Social Media at FJHS: connect with us via the following social media platforms, as we share important information and all the great things taking place at FJHS:

- **Facebook**: like us at: [https://www.facebook.com/FassettJuniorHighSchool/](https://www.facebook.com/FassettJuniorHighSchool/)
- **Twitter**: follow FJHS (@FassettEagles) at [https://twitter.com/FassettEagles](https://twitter.com/FassettEagles)
- **Instagram**: be sure to follow us (@fjhs_eagles) at [https://www.instagram.com/fjhs_eagles/](https://www.instagram.com/fjhs_eagles/)

NEW INFORMATION:

**Physical Education News**: see below to see what’s going on in Physical Education class.

**Agenda Books**: all students were issued an agenda book this past week. Students are required to carry their agenda book with them at all times. Agenda books will be the only way a student will be issued a hall pass as well. Replacement agenda books cost $5.00 and are available in the office.

**Mini-Majorette Clinic**: the Clay High School Majorettes, under the direction of advisor Kristen Padgett, would like to invite all students from Kindergarten through Eighth grade to participate in a mini majorette clinic and perform with the Clay High School Marching Band during halftime on **September 14th**. The clinic is open for all students at any ability level to participate. Please see the attached flyer for details.

REMINDERS:

**FJHS Daily Schedule**:
- 7:20 a.m.: Students permitted to enter FJHS (please do not drop off students prior to this time) and proceed directly to the cafeteria
- 7:40 a.m.: Students released to lockers/classes
- 7:47 a.m.: Warning bell
- 7:50 a.m.: Tardy bell (students must report to the office after this time)
- 2:35 p.m.: End of the school day/release of students for pick-up

**Student Drop-Off and Pick-Up**: student safety is our top priority. To ensure the safety of our students, as well as an effective and efficient process, if you drop-off and/or pick-up your student(s) from FJHS, please follow the route outlined in the attached map, and please adhere to drop-off and pick-up times outlined above.

**Dress Code**: please review the dress code section of our school handbook to ensure your student(s) arrives to school ready to learn, in proper attire. Our school handbook can be found [here](#).

**Football Fridays at Clay High School**: check out the flyer below for this season’s Football Friday themes. Be sure to come out and show your support of your Clay Eagles football team!

**District Flyers**: go [here](#) for information and events taking place in our school community.

**Lockers**: assigned lockers are provided to all students. A school-issued lock must be used. School locks are available for purchase for $5.00 in the school office.

**School Breakfast and Lunch**:
- If sending payment in with a student, please have him/her take the payment directly to the cafeteria, before school.
- Pre-payment of student accounts is available [here](#).
- School lunch may be purchased for $3.00. School breakfast may be purchased for $1.50.
- Information on free and reduced meals, as well as a downloadable application, is available [here](#).
- The August lunch menu can be found [here](#).
**7th Grade Required Immunizations:** the Ohio Department of Health has instituted two immunization that are required for students entering the 7th grade for the 2018-19 school year. A student entering the 7th grade is required to have a Meningococcal vaccine (meningitis-MCV4) and a Tdap vaccination. Documentation of the vaccines can be dropped off in the Fassett front office. An exclusion date will be enforced of September 6th for those students who are not complete or in process of getting these vaccines. Objection to Immunize forms are available in the nurse’s office. For parents/guardians of 7th graders needing help acquiring vaccine appointments: The Mercy Health Center at OCS is now accepting new patients, and appointments and walk-ins are welcome. The Mercy Health Center is located at Clay High School, 5665 Seaman Road, Oregon, Ohio 419-696-5533. Please contact the school nurse if you need further assistance with this matter.

**School Pictures:** if you did not have your picture taken on Orientation Day, picture retakes will take place on **Tuesday, September 25th**.

**Yearbook Information:** 2018-2019 yearbooks can be purchased for $25.00. The yearbook order form is available below.

**7th Grade Dental Sealant Program:** please see the flyer below.

**8th Grade Letter of Intent for the Washington D.C. Trip:** please see the flyer below.

**This Week:**
- Monday, August 20th: Open House, 5:30-7:30 p.m.

**Looking Ahead:**
- Monday, August 27th: Save Around Fundraiser Kick-Off
- Thursday, August 30th: Fassett Parent Organization (FPO) meeting, 6:00 p.m., Library
- Monday, September 3rd: Labor Day, No School
- Tuesday, September 11th: 8th Grade Washington D.C. Trip Parent Meeting, 7:00 p.m.
- Friday, September 14th: Save Around Fundraiser Kick-Off
- Monday, September 17th: Staff Training Day, No School
- Friday, September 21st: School Dance
- Tuesday, September 25th: Picture Retakes
Welcome back to Fassett Junior High School. We are excited to get this year off and running. As the first quarter gets underway please remind your child they must change out for Physical Education and encourage proper hygiene. Also, students are allowed to choose a locker from the locker rooms to store their clothes and belongings. It is extremely important that lockers are locked at all times, as the locker rooms are used after school hours.

During the first week, students will take a comprehensive pre-test, participate in the pre-pacer run, along with several cooperative activities. Students will go outside weather permitting for the majority of the first quarter. Please check the forecast and have your child dress appropriately. An old pair of tennis shoes and extra socks is encouraged for morning classes as the grass is often times very wet. On a final note, please continue to be a positive role model and help promote an active lifestyle.

- Students displaying awesome teamwork as they build their Hula Hut
Football Fridays 2018

8.24.18
Home vs Rogers
Black Out
#LightsOut

8.31.18
Home vs Northview
Hawaiian Night
#WelcomeToTheLuau

9.7.18
Away @ Waite
USA
#KeepOurBarrel

9.14.18
Home vs St. Francis
Farm Friday
#WeRunOnDiesel

9.21.18
Away @ Central
Gold Rush
#WeGotTheGold

9.28.18
Away @ Findlay
White Out
#WhiteOutFindlay

10.5.18
Home vs Whitmer
Green & Gold
#CHSEaglePride

10.12.18
Away @ St. Johns
Camo
#YouCan'tSeeUs

10.19.18
Home vs Fremont
Pink Out
#WeLoveOurSeniors

10.26.18
Away @ Lima
Neon Night
#LetsGlowEagles

#CHSEaglePride
@EagleManiacs
Parents of Incoming 8th Grade Students,

Oregon City Schools will once again be offering the annual Washington D.C. trip to all 8th grade students at Fassett Jr. High. This year’s trip will take place in May of 2019 on dates still to be determined.

This has been an educational learning experience for 8th graders over the years and we look forward to having a great trip in the spring of 2019. This trip is a major event for all involved that requires long term planning and organization. At this time we have not finalized any prices for the trip as costs depend on the total # of students going, but we expect the trip to be in the $550-$600 range per person for next year.

Our biggest concern at this time is getting an accurate count of how many students and chaperones would be interested in going. Therefore on the bottom of this form you will find a letter of intent which will signify whether your son/daughter intends to go on the trip. There will be an informational meeting about the trip in September, as well as a review of the deposit and payment information. There will be a $100 non-refundable/non-fundraised deposit for students and chaperones that will need to be made to Scholastica by Oct. 31, 2018. All deposits made after this date will be put on a waiting list.

If you have any questions regarding the trip please contact Mr. Corey Slovak at cslovak@oregoncs.org

Yes, my student (student name) ________________________________

is intending to go on the Washington DC trip. I understand that this letter of intent and the follow up October non-refundable deposit will determine the number of students and chaperones going. After October 31, any student who wishes to go will be put on the waiting list.

To ensure a safe and enjoyable trip, student behavior in school throughout the year will be a strong determining factor on eligibility. Any combination of 2 ISS (in-school suspensions) and/or O.S.S. (out of school suspensions) will disqualify a student from the trip. There will be no refunds.

Please bring this letter of intent to Registration Day at Fassett in August.

Parent Signature __________________________________________

Mobile Phone Contact # _____________________________________

Email Address (print clearly) _________________________________

☐ I am interested in being a chaperone

Print Name ________________________________
The Clay High School Majorettes Presents...

The 2018 Mini-Majorette Clinic

The Mini-Majorette Clinic is open to all children in Oregon City Schools from Kindergarten through 8th grade. No experience needed! All levels from brand new to experience welcome! Twirlers will learn a routine at their level from the Clay High School Majorettes on **Wednesday, September 12th**. The routine will be performed during **Halftime** at the **September 14th Home Football Game**. Please wear either a Clay shirt or a green, white, or gold shirt to the game! The cost of the clinic is $20 and can be paid by either cash or check. Please make checks out to the Clay Band Parents. If you have a baton, bring it! If you need to purchase a baton, you may purchase one for $35 dollars extra for you to keep after the clinic. The cost for the clinic and a baton is $55.

**Practice Date:** Wednesday, September 12th  
5-7pm by door 7 (the band door)  
Clay High School

**Performance Date:** Friday, September 14th  
Arrive at 5:30 by door 7 (the band door)  
Clay High School

Make checks payable to **Clay Band Parents**. Please cut out the form below and return to your homeroom teacher at school by **Wednesday, August 29th** to guarantee your spot and a baton. If you have any questions or need help, please contact the Clay High School Majorette Advisor, Kristen Padgett at kpadgett@oregoncs.org.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Child’s Name: _______________________________</th>
<th>Age: ___________ Grade: ___________ School: ____________________________________</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Parent Name: ________________________________</td>
<td>Parent Emergency Contact Phone Number: _________________________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Are you ordering a baton? (circle one)  
yes  no

Have your child place their arm straight out in front of you. Measure from the child’s armpit to the tip of their middle finger. Round up if in between sizes.  
________________________ inches ($35 dollars extra)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ability Level: (circle one)</th>
<th>Beginner</th>
<th>Experience</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Amount Enclosed: ____________</td>
<td>(make checks payable to Clay Band Parents)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>